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Distractors, where appropriate, should be included in the training
environment to more adequately mirror the conditions under which the
trainee will have to exhibit the new behaviors. The trainee should
be able to exhibit the new behaviors in a variety of temporal
sequences, because the natural environment will not aiways present
opportunities to respond in a highly stylized or routine manner.
Finally, most industries experience cyclical sales patterns and do
a high percentage of their business volume during peak times, when
time pressure may obliterate a behavior which is sequence dependent.
Lack of sequence dependency or flexibility in the trained behaviors
should be a criterion for training programs which hope to produce
meaningful improvements in on-t5s-job productivity,

Ceneral Instruct ional Des ign Pr incipt€sl

Bqlg_ I Vtrerever possible use actiye instead of passive responding.
EeEavTor is shaped and perfected much more rapidly 6V active reipondiig.
In addition, the probability that high rates of retention and Beneral-ization will occur is significantly increased.

Rule 2 Vhen using examples always use sufficient exernplars to denron-
;ilaTe the princi[le. Generally, tfre rule of suff icient ixemplars de-
mands at least three examples oi each concept, and preferably, four or
five.

Rglg_l Initial learning occurs best under conditions of high error
[En6?ition when inmediaie and appropriate feedback is available.
Adults are typically slower learners because they are afraid to make
errors, and as a result, become passive instead of active learners
(Rule il. Encouraging high rates of errors reduces inhibition and
rmkes the entire learning process nruch more reinforcing.



Bglg_! High rates of er ror s, wh ich faci I i tate rapid acquis it ion
by adult learners, occur when correct responding is systerrrnatically
reinforced and errors are not attended to at the beginning of the
learning process. Af ter the behavior begins to emerge errors can be
addressed without harming the rate of acguisition or the rate of
responding. Tradit ional learning systems do not discriminate between
the three fundamental stages of learning and stress refinement at
the improper t ime in the learning process. The Fluency Bui lding
stage and the Refinement Stage of learning are integral components
of the Fluency II Learning System and account for a large portion
of its well-documented success. These learning stages are. generally
ignored by tradit ional approaches to training.
Rule 5 Atl behavior occrJrs in time and should be trained not
onTy-To an accuracy criterion, but a tinn-based one as vell. The
f lnal stage of effective learning, called Relinement or Polishing
Stage, is designed so that the trainee can perform the proper
response in an easy and inmediate fashion, If training does not
include this stage, and it usually doesr't, it is highly unlikely
that the trainee will use very much learned material on the job
(Tne response cost will outweigh the inmediate reinforcers or
benef its and the behavior wi I I rapidly ext inguish).
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Rule 7 Vherever poss ible, di f f icul t i tems should be trained before
Easy-6nes, This ii especiaily true for programs which have a short
duration. Difficult items take longer to learn, and much longer to
rnirster. Starting them as early as possible improves the probability
they gi!]- be mastered within the time constraints usually put on
trainint.' Simi lar i tems, which may be conf used, should be trained
s imultaneously and clear ly contrasted.

Rule I Not only does behavier decay rapidly, but the envirorunent
E6n'fGual Iy provides stressors and aistractori which compete with the
emergence of newly trained behavicrs. Criterion levels should be de-
signed higher than needed to demonstrate rnastery in the hot-house con-
ditions of the training environment in order to rectify this.

Rule 10 Students in the Refinement Stage of learning should be
ililEEa to distractors in the course of iesting for rnastery. This
will acclimate them to implementint the behavior under less-than-
perfect conditions. These are the conditions under which they will
be used in the work environment.



Bqlg_1,L In addition to response accuracy, masterlr should be defined
It-{E;;s of tirrn-based paranreters I ike f requency inumber per minute),
latency (how long it takes to initiate a correct response), and dura-
tion (how smoothly the response was made). The use of t ime-based
measurement treatly increases our abi I ity to predict adequate mastery,
and exponentially increases the amount of the material which will be
utilized in the work environment.
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Rule 14 Train .nanagers to apsreciate th-e impor tcnce of f requ*ncy
ElE-fundanrcntal instrlrrrcnt oi- ef f ect ive nnnagenrent. For a Rew
behavior o become established in the work enviionment, managers should
understand the need for !fggggg! reinforcement and feedback about
employee accompl ishment. -ft6ino-re of ten employees pract ice and are
encouraged to use their new skills, the more natural these skills
become. This eventually leads to much higher success rates and produc-
tivity in the organization. In the interim, reinforcerent density
(frequency) is critical to maintaining newly trained repetoires, and
keeping them from drif ting or extinguishing completely.

Many of these rules for optimal iearning are contrary to traditional
wisdom, particularly with respect to Behavior Modeling. However
they can easi ly be incorporated with tradit ional instructional models.
The improvement in the rate of acquisition, and the characteristics
of retentionr generalization and utilization increases with the ap-
pl icat ion of these pr inciples. This produces a stronger, more profit-
able organization.

Most of these principles can be implemented without adding signif i-
cant cost or time to trainin6. Programs to which these rules are
appl ied are highly cost-effect ive and cost-beneficial. In rnany casesr
the improvement in training effectiveness will be accompanied by a
decrease in the cost of delivery.
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Do you need to determine the co*-effe<tiveness of your training but lack the
meant to clearly and simply measure or evaluate your training? Mort training
programt lack effe(tiye mealurement and evaluation rystems. Their
contribution to the overall performance of the {irm is never known. More
and more, a clear cost-benefit analysir of training ir ersential for:elling it to
upper-level manag€menl

An effective evaluation r!6tsm gives the Training Department (t) a way to
comrnunicate the precise bottom-line contributionr of taining programt. io
that (2) the Human Resource development effort (an (ompet€ for funding by
jurtifying the expenditures in terms of profit earned.

A BehaviorTech Evaluation <ombines behavioral research with buriness
analysir to produ(e the most cost-effective training productr. We are
committed to your profitabilitythrough the use of empirically derived and
scientilically tested evatuation procedures.

-The most imgodant and visible outcrogging af the action bias in the
excellent companies is tfieir willingness to try thingr oul to exgeriment.
Ihere is absolutely no magic in the experiment. tt is simgly a tiny comgleted
action, a manageab/e test that helps you learn something, just as in high-
sclrool chemistry. &ut our experience fias 6een thatmoit big institutlons have
forgotten how to t€st and rea rn. They seem to prefer analysis and debate to
trying something aut, and they are paralyzed by {ear of failure, hawever
small.'(Peters and Waterman,ln Search of Excellence,l982, pp. l3a-135,)

The fundamental premises of BehaviorTech's Evaluation procers are easily
illustrated. A, friend of our: re(ently purchas€d a new hunting rifle. He'r
rather (autiour with a dollar, so he test-fired many models before making hir
selection. He found that riflel produce three patterns of shot (ree the
illustration below.)
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The pattern in Fig. A war too dispersed. Sometimer the shot hit the bullreye.
but there war too much variability. He concluded that rifler that produce thir
pattern are too unreliable. The pattern in Fig. I shows a high dtgree of
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reliability but too little accuracy. The shots clustered together but failed to hit
the bullseye he had targeted. Needless to say, our friend made his choice of
rifles from those that produced the Fig. C pattern. He's satisfied that his
money was well spent on a rifle that is both reliable and ac(urate.

ln this example, we've assumed our friend is a good shot- ln fact, as long as he
uses a rifle that produces Fig. C patterns, he is. You find out how good a shot
he really is when the distance and angle of the target keep changing, as they
do in business. Compare his performance to other marksmen under those
<onditions, and you'll find he's one of the best. He's got the right rifle. The
important thinEs are reliability and ac<uracy. They are the goals, whether
you're evaluating rifles, marksmen, or training programs.

BehaviorTech designs and evaluates training programt -- our own and
other's. We ask th€ rame quertions in our evaluations that our rifle-buying
friend asked -- and a few more- Fir:t, we're interested in reliability, Does the
training always produce the same out<orne or skill level, for all the trainees,
each tirne it's administered? lf not. why not? Second, vrre want to know the
cost-effectiveness of any tra!ning program. Does it offer you the most
efficient training for your money? Third, does the training prograrn produce
the right skills? ls it on target? Do the skilts it teaches really irnprove on-the-
job performance? Fourth. is training the most cost-effective means to
produce the <hangei you want in work performen(e? lf that performance
can be obtained at a lower cost by rertructuring the incentive program or
providing on-the-job feedback, then they're the right pr*cription -- not
coltly training.

lf the Training Department can't anrwer these four questions, it doesn't
know if it's wasting money on unreliable, inaccurate, or unnec(essary
training programs. We can correct that.

Reliability of Training Guaranteed

The BehaviorTech approach to evaluation and design is based on more than
50 years of carefully controlled research, first in laboratory and then in real-
world settings. ln fact, their own development of effective rneasurement and
training procedures has permitted behaviorat scientists to discover and
confirm the fundamental principles of effective learning. At BehaviorTech
these principles are called "The Rules. " They are the keys of an evaluation
pro(ess that can predict the reliability of any training prograrn. Years of
research show that the results produced are directly proportional to the
number of Rules employed in the program. The right Rules provide a simple,
low-cost tool for determining the rt!'engths and weaknesses of any training
package- 5o the benefits to our clients are enormous. Mistakes are identified
and corrected before costly implementation, so program effectiveness is

maximized with very little ef{ort or (ost.

An evaluation system is only as good a5 the rneasurement that underlies it .

Precision Measurement (TM and Patent Pending) is the foundation of
BehaviorTech's Evaluation system - it was integral to the dircovery of The
Rules. Precision Measurement is built on time-based m€asures of the target
behaviors, because the skillr your ernployees uge occur in real time-
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An exarnple will illustrate \ rhy time-based measures are necessary. Another
friend of ours wanted to learn converational Spanish. He rigned up for a
course at a major univerirty and 16 weeks later passed with an A + and he't
proud of his accomplishment. But we were cautious about how the inrtructor
evaluated his performance. With paper-and-pencil test graded for
p€rcentage correct, it turned out. Since his goal for taking the course was
conversational fluency, we decided to test that, rather than those A +
reading-and-writing skills he acquired in the course. Not surprisingly, his
conversational anlwers to Spanish questioff were very slow and awkward.
They took a long time to consruct -- he was translating from Spanish to
English and back to Spanish. Not a very fluent performance, in our terms. Our
Rules would never have let that happen.

We've found that for all new skills we've ever studied, fluency is the
foundation for all exemplary performances- Dr. Arthur Jenten, a world
reknowned p:ychologiri from ttre Univecity of Californi& at Serkel€y, states,
'...the fasteryora think, ttw smarter you probabty are, High speed nerve
functions go with high lQscores. - ( 1980i Our research showj that fluency is a
skill that murt b€ trained directly through accuracy (percentage correct} and
time-based response measurer. Percentage corre(t reflects a(curacy but not
fluency- So we use both percentage (orr€ct and time-based measurer as our
training criteria, and our programs produce very accurate and fluent
performances.lt'r in The Rules.

Every trainee can achieve fluency, but only when programs are designed to
allow for individual rates of acquisition during training. We find the
"special" training pace that makes the trainee both comfortable and eager,
because we add new material only when fluent mastery has just been
achieved for each module in the program. Those modules were designed by
us to let that happen. We know that we have to do that, and we know how.
That's whatwe sell.

Not surprisingly, we also achieve high levels of trainee satisfadion that way

we

than
traine€:' fluent mastery ii a

guaranteed resutt.

Determining {ost Iffectiveness Through Experimental Analysll

We determine the cost-effectiveness of single training programs, and
(ornpare two or more programs, with a unique set of experimental designs
developed by behavior analysts. They've extended scientific inquiry into
open, nonlaboratory, real-world settings- BehaviorTech are those s€ientists.
We apply our designs to empirically evaluate and assess the <ost-effectiveness
of a wide variety of training program3. We compare the cost-effectiveness of
trainees'work performan{es before and after training, and we compare the
cost-effectiveness of trained to untrained employees. There are the



(omparisons that justify program implementation, especially to upper-level
management. in the real world't basic termr - the bottom line.

Perhap: the most difficult task facing the Training Department isto evaluate
the cost-effectiveness of two or more programt claiming to solve the same
problem. Often, they're based on differing theories of behavior change, they
use different methodt, and they cite widely divergent out(ome meatures.
How can these apples and oranges be compared, so that your company
maks the <orrect selection? You can always compare apples and oranges by
asking their price per pound! Precision Measurement lets BehaviorTech make
these decisions pretty much the same way, because time is our standard, and
it': a fundamentally meaningful meaure. Whether we're assessing a sales-
training program or an academic curriculurn, the underlying standard unitr
are rates of change per unit of time; just like price per pound. for example,
acceleration - change in speed over tim€ -- ass€sses automobile performance
for all makes. sizes, and models of automobiles. So does miles per gallon for
their fuel efficiency. Th€:e comparisons are rneaningful only with standard
units. When we compare training programs, we're interested in the number
of behavior changes over time, because we know they're what's needed to
assess training costs.

The Rules let us (r) train people to reliably ftuent performances, (2)
accurately evaluate the exte nt their training transfert to the work setting,
and (3) figure the <ost-effectiveness of our own and any other training
program.

Fun<tional Task Analysis: Training to the Right Target

The rifle example provides us with a pictura of three types of performances:
unreliable (Fig. A); reliable but not a(curate {Fig. B}; and reliable and
accurate (Fig. C). 5o far we've talked about how to develop and evaluate
reliable performance. However, a training program that aims atthe wroRg
target skill is a costly error. Our friend, the Spanish student, ir an example of
target failure. He was taught terrific reading and writing skills, but his goal
was fluent conversation. That's the usual problem with training programl
particularly generic off-the-rhelf packages. The behaviors that are taught are
only partially related to th€ rkills you require for successful performance.
We've found that there'r no average company. Training programs must be
tailored to th€ needs and requirement of each client.

We analyze the wsrk appraarh af yaur exernplary ernsoyees to pirWint the
correct target behavior. They va afready discovereC some of the bert nrethods
for gefiing the jab done in your uuork set?irlg. fhe Rulec cnll th:t a functional
tack analysit, and require that we ure dir€d obrcrvationr and meatur€ment
of your employee'* on-the-iob performance. But we don't jurt look - we
analyze out the crucial things they do that leads to tuccess, and we
incorporate that into your raining frogram. We systematically decrease the
distance between program target and exemplary on*he.iob perfortrlarrce
until they're completely congruent. That kind of task analysis produres the
most useful training tarEets and suc(etsful training programs. '...if you want
productivity and the financial reward tftat goes with il you must trcat your



workers as your most impoftant asset -(Peters and Waterman, ln Search of
Excellence, 1982, p. 143). '

Environmental and Motivational Support System

Not all business problems (an be solved
reliable and Functional task a

by
n5

training -- even if that training is

lysis tells us when that's the case. A
good thi -- training programs are costly. lf work performanc€ can be
improved methods, then use them. Dr. Thomas Gilbert (F,luman

a (onsultant to industry for over 25 years, has identified
three of variability in human performance: environment,
motivati lnstructi Qn.
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BehaviorTech evaluates environmental and

moti 'actors for two reasens, First, we want to know if training is
really necersary -- because it's always costly. Serond, if training is necessary,
then we want to know yvhat environmental and motivational supports are
available in the work setting to maintain and improve performance after
training. The absence of these support systems can sabotage even the most
effective training program.

Like poor instruction, the work environment can produce unreliable
performance. For example, failing to tell employees how well they're
performing or providing them with misleading information about what's
exp€cted produces incompetence. As The 5earch for Excellence points out,
'We are not talking about mollycoddling. We are talking about tough-
minded respect for the individual and the willingness to train hirn, to set
reasonable and clear expectations for him, and to grant him practical
autonomy to step out and contribute directly to his job.' (1982, p. 239). Work
environments that support (ompetent performance do it by giving clear and
immediate feedback to employees about their performance - especially
good performance.

Motivation is another factor that contributes to worthy performance.
Generally, motivation is assumed to be something the employees bring to the
work place, but behavioral research has repeatedly shown that employee
motivation can be improved when incentives depend on quality
performance. Yavitz and Newman put the probelm succinctly in their book,
Strateqv in Action: "first our measurements must be impraved, and next our
rewards must be tailored to the various kinds of results we wish to achieve.'
(1982, p. 178). Rewards and incentives may - but need not be - monetary.
Tailoring incentives to the employeer' needs is usually more effective. More
flexible hours, opportunities for further training, and recognition of
exemplary performance are powerful nonmonetary incentives often
overlooked. High use o{ incentives, both monetary and nonmonetary, is one
of the rules of excellent <ompanies.

The Value Added by BehaviorTech to the Evaluation and Training Process
can be Easily Summarized:

We are committed to solving business and training problems with the latest
state-of-the-art learning technoloEy, scientifically validated and tested in
busi ness envi ronments.



BehaviorTech uses the right Rules - the most effective tools for evaluating
and predicting the tuccess of any training program.

Only BehaviorTech has Precision Measurement which guarantees fluent
mastery and transfer of training.

We use functional task analyses that identify the correct target behaviors for
your training programs

We evaluate the environmental and motivational support systems that insure
optimal results and long-term maintenance of training.

Our system lets us evaluate and <ompare the (ost and benefits of any two or
more training programs.

We employ research designs that let the Training Department demonstrate
the contribution of its training programs to organizational effectiveness.

Our detailed cost-benefit analyres let the Training Department justify
funding for training to upper-level management-

BehaviorTech, a new company, stands for excellence in training.We
recognize your (oncerns about initiating a relationship with a relatively
young firm. We are not like other firms in the business, however. We offer
you a technology of evatuation and training with a proven scientific history.
As a scientific enterprise, applied behavior analysis has developed and
evaluated training programs with an unmatched record of success for over 30
years. BehaviorTech's proximity to the Oepartment of Human Development
at the University of Kansas allows us to learn from the work of more than 75
professors and research scientists who maintain active laboratories at the
frontiers of human learning in real-world settings. We were trained there --
some of us still are. The Department of Human Development has consistently
been ranked number one in the country for the past ten years. Time
magazine (1981) confirmed this by declaring the University of Kansas, 'the
finest school in the world for Behavioral Psychology."

We are so confident of the scientific validity and value of our products that
we guarantee the results of the programs we produce. Call us and ask how
you can benefit frorn a BehaviorTech Evaluation.

Sincerety,

RabErt F. Orgel
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A REVOLUTIONARY ADVANCE IN THE SCIENCE OF LEARNING.

ln the past three years, our team of behavioral research scientists at the
University of Kansas has made important breakthroughs in the field of
human learning. We have designed a learning technology called the
Fluency ll TM Learning System which, cornpared to the most successful
train ing methods currently avai lable :

Trains people up to eight times faster.
1

Trains people so that they retain up to five times more
information.

Trains people so that they can use the information in
related tasks more than four times as successfully.

Trains both individuals and groups of people so that
every person achieves mastery level for all skills
presented.

These impressive results are the synthesis of fifty years of research by social
scientists throughout the country on how people acquire, retain and
utilize information. Fluency ll procedures are proving effective in
applications where all others have failed. The Fluency ll Learning System
tmproves:

Management and staff development.
Selling, negotiation and supervisory skills.
The use of computer hardware.
The use of computer software.
The implementation of strategic plans.
Continuing technical education and upgrades.
lnterpersonal, communication and math skills.
lnstructional manuals and in-house training programs.

And what is even more impressive, Fluency ll is not complicated or
expensive. lt does not require you to purchase specialized equipmentor
computer hardware. Existing materials are reformatted to provide more
accurate and rapid learning.

The Fluency ll Learning System dramatically cuts training costs while
improving training effectiveness. lt can reduce your curr-ent expenses for
training and staff development by more than 50% while more than
doubling the results they produce.
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SCIENTIFIC MEASUREMENT AND A UNIQUE DESIGN STRATEGY.

Fluency ll incorporates unique features found in no other learning system.
Most systems define mastery or successful learning in terms of accuracy,
that is, the number of correct responses per number of questions asked
(percent correct). Unfortunately, accuracy as a sole criterion is insufficient
to insure retention and generalization to the workplace.

Our research discovered that mastery levels should be defined in terms of
the probability of high levels of retention and generalization. That is,
mastery should guarantee the transfer of training to the work
environment. W-e found that, when tdsting, speed as a criterion is as
important as accuracy. Therefore, we test for the number of correct
responses per unit of time. i

The testing system we developed is called Precision Measurement. By
testing forboth speed and accuracy we guarantee that mastery levels are
achieved. Thus, we insure that extremely high levels of retention and
generalization are transferred to the actual work environment. Unlike
other learning systems, the learning is not left at the training site.

Our research further discovered that effective learning occurs in three
separate and distinct stages, each requiring unique and different learning
strategies. One of the mole important strategies is the randomized
presentation of the learning material. This prevents the trainee from
torrectly answering questiohs based on contextual clues. Of .all the systems
studied, only Fluency ll incorporates this three-stage, scientific design into
the learning process.

By utilizing Precision Measurement and the three-stage learning strategy
t6 their fui-lest advantage, Fluency Il also directly shatters the myth that
adults do not learn as well as chililren. The majority of developmental
psychologists have believed that older people are less able to learn than
younger people due to the aging process. Our research shows that
Fluency ll suqcessfully overcomeiany learning differences that might exist
between adults and children. This makes ouisystem uniquely applicable to
all training efforts, especially those targeted to adult learners.

The Fluency ll Learning System incorpoi'ates these fundamental processes
necessary for successful liarning and applies them to a broad range of
training iituations and delivery"formats. As a scientifically-based learning
system, Fluency ll is unsurpassed, accomplishing what no other learning
technology can.



SURPASSES THE BEST LEARNING SYSTEMS.

Fluency ll is the state-of-the-art synthesis of the most successful learning
systems: Precision Teach i n g, D I STAR, Co m p uter-Assisted I nstructi o n,
Programmed lnstruction and Behavior Analysis. Our research atthe
University of Kansas experimentally analyzed these diverse learning
systems to determine which elernents in each system accounted for its
success.

Our aim was to combine the effective features of
with current innovations in the areas of Stirnulus
Equivalen cy, Generalization and Adult Learning.
the-art learning technology which emphasizes th
and remains h ig h ly cost-effective.

these learning systems
Control, Stimulus
Th is creates a state-of-
e best featu res of each

I

Fluency ll uses the task and frame analyses from Programmed lnstruction
while eliminating the need to write or rewrite programs, artificially
sequence material, or hold learning to abnormally low rates.

Fluency ll uses the effective generalization and feedback strategies of
Precision Teaching, DISTAR and Behavior Analysis and extends them by
including the latest technology for arranging stimulus elements in the
learning array to increase or inhibit concept formation and transfer of
training.

Fluency ll utilizes the technologies of Stimulus Control and Stimulus
Equivalency to develop exceptionally high levels of complex concept
formation wh ile i nsu ri ng general ization.

Fluency ll stresses active learning. Thus, it possesses advantages over
Behavioral Modeling and Video-based lnstruction which are dependent on
passive, observational learn ing.

Fluency ll simulates the operation of a complex computer program by
providing the learner with precise and immediate feedback. Conditional
branching, looping and dynamic adaptation to the learning process are all
made available through the Fluency ll Learning System.

Fluency ll tailors learning to the individual, as does Computer-Assisted
lnstruction. However, Fluency ll consistently provides higher ratesof
acquisition, retention and general,ization. And while Fluency lldoes not
require expensive hardware, it will be programmable on microcomputer
systems within the next year. Translation of the Fluency ll-formatted
curriculum to the microcomputer will be a simple matter.



FASTER LEARNING.

When the learning rates for different learning
systerns ?_re qu?Ttified and coqpared ,

Fluency Il provides an average improvernent
in rate of acquisition of over 80% perweek,
compared to lAYo per week for traditional
approaches to learning.

ln an experiment conducted in four industrial
sites, we stud ied th e tirne req u ired to tra in
staff in the use of data and word processing
eq u ipment.

Th e two co rn pa n ies tra i n ed with trad itio n a I

instruction took 6.5 and 5.8 months to reach
acceptable levels of proficiency. The two sites
using Fluency ll took 1.5 and .75 months to
reach proficiency, producing significant re-
d uctions in cost.

ln addition, the higher response rates of the
Fluency ll operators resulted in reduced
computer ti me for comparable quantities
of work. This eliminated computer overload
and bottlenecks, enhanci ng the efficiency of
the office operations.

IMPROVES RETENTION.

Material learned with the Fluency ll Learning
System is retained for extended periods, even
with disuse. The following results were ob-
tained in a carefully controlled study atthe
U n ive rsity of Ka nsas :

At the end of five weeks, students trained with
traditional learning tech niques retained orrly
45% of th e info rmatio n . At th e end of f ive
weeks, students trained with a moderate ex-
posure to Fluency ll Training retained 62% of
the learned material.

At the end of the sarne five-week period,
students using the complete Fluency li Learning
Systern retained 94a/a of the learned material.

A se ries of re p I icated ex pe ri rn e nts with a
wide variety of subjects and curricula have
established the differences noted as reliable,
stable and general.

Fluency ll (80%)

lPrecision Teaching (50%)

DtsrAR 1aO%)

Com puter-Assisted I nstruction (30% )

ram med lnstruction (20%)

Traditional lnstruction (t O%)

Graph 1 : lmprovement in rate of acquisition using
Leadi ng Learni ng Systems.
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GREATER TRANSFER OF TRAINING.

The most important test of a training technology is its ability to produce
qeneralization to more diverse and complex skills and tasks. ln a
iontrolled study at the University of Kansas, Fluency ll produced almost
three times the generalization of traditional methods. A follow-up study
confirmed these results.

The qeneralization task in the research experiment focused on the ability
of m"ath students to do "word problems, " b stumbling block for all math '
curricula studied.

Using the identical task, students trained with traditidnal methods scored
37%,while students trained with a moderate exposure to Fluency ll
scored 86%. 

i

Fluency Il drills provided an average improvement of 29 points, an
advancement of three grades. Ninety percent of the students using
Fluency ll received an A for the course and none received a grade lower
than a B. Traditionally-trained students had a5A% failure rate.

STATE.OF.THE-ART RESEARCH AT THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS.

The University of Kansas has a long tradition as one of the nation's
forernost schbols for Experimental Psychology. The Department of.
Human Development comprises more than 75 active professors and
research scientists and maintains active laboratories in educational
technology, general ization, sti mul us control and programming.

The Department of Human Development has consistently been ranked
the number one Behavioral Psychology department in the country for
the past ten years. ln the spring of 1981, Time confirmed this ranking by
decl-aring the University of Kansas "the fiiEschool in the world for
Behavioral Psychology. "

It's fame has come by developing effective behavioral tech nol ogy ln
milar"applied" settings. These p

facilities around the world.
ro ects have served as mod
Ad ditionally, the Journalof A lied

Beh avia ra I Atqlys,s, o n e of th e most respect journa tn psyc o logy,
n ive rsity cf Ka n sas.

els for si
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CALL US TODAY.

Fluency ll is available only through BehaviorTech, a company founded by
Robert Orgel. While working on his doctorate in Behavioral Psychology at
the Univer.sity of Kansas, Robert Orgel led the research team which
designed Fluency ll and used it successfully across a broad range of
applications.

Many senior scientists from the University now work at BehaviorTech in
program assessment, design and research. Fluency ll is just the first of
many products and services planned by BehaviorTech. Other services
i n cl ud'e on-g o i n g, state-of-th e-a rt be h'avi o ra I resea rch ; p rod u ct/mp rket
analysis; an analysis of the match between training programs and'a
company's strategy; an improved forecasting technology; a behavioral
model for improved managerial decision-making; and an accounting
system which more adequately evaluates human factors.

BehaviorTech is committed to the profitability and competitive strength
of your business. Our own business mission is to offer state-of-the-art,
scientific research with sound management principles and strategies,
creating unique products that add value to your products and services.
Your success is our business.

To take advantage of BehaviorTech's breakthroughs in training and
development, call or write us today. We can assess and evaluate your
training programs, demonstrate current deficiencies and recommend
concrete improvements based on our scientific research. We provide
detailed estimates for incorporating these breakthroughs into your
training programs.

Whether your immediate goal is to cut costs or build revenues, the stakes
are millions of dollars in additional profits for your company. We look
forward to working with you.

Robert F. Orge
(9 r 3) 843-6s83
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Intradlleing.,.f XCEL

thst surnounts everv_
effective training.

the so txnae
barrier to

Excel is for trainingl directors rho are undea presaure to
produce results rather th{n excuses. AlI that money yourre
spending on training is gding to a Iost cause if the trained
skills sren't going to transfer from the training environrnent
the r+orkplace. If your train!ng programs arenrt increasing
worker produetivity, some ofl your training dollars are getting
lost. In fact, vepy few training programs are designed to
produce transfer of training. trhe notable exception is Excel.

Leerniilgr
tention, end
b*tter transfer

to

Excel is instructional design for productivity skills...the
kind of skills and knorledge you need to give your organization
the training edge. In moae than a dozen lield tests condueted
with over I0r000 people throughout the country, the Exeel
Learning System produced

# qe.yen tirnes faster/
I* thgse tirnes more rF* more than tr*g tirne$

of, training
than aIl other learninE me,thods. 5o Excel can train seven
employees in the aare ti.ne and for the aa.e roney you nor spend
on one. This winning eombination oF faster plus better leerning
resulte in ten times more productive training.

Excel riLl xork for yor.E today--and tcrorEor. Training
thet's forgotten hsBn't the slightest chanee of producing results
in the workplede. Instead it leeves an eobarrassing hole in a
thin training budget, robbing future dollars and respect from the
training depertment. Exeelts dncuinented, on-the-job results
foster respect for treining" Management understands its trbottom-
line'f resul.ts. And becauee Excel is fun to use, employees
readily eccept the innovation and ehenge necessary to keep your
business competitive in the 80s and beyond.

!{e wonr t te11 you whet Exeel is gup-pgqp! to aecomplish,
beeause retve designed Exaei. ta guerantee lgg.gQ.Ig reeults.
The Excel Learning 5ystem is a state-of-the-art synthesis of the
effective features f,rom the most successful Iearning methods with
a technology for transfer of training. Together, they guarantee
that training trensfers tc the rorkplace. lfithout -E-s!guerantee, no a.ount of rontr- can buy sote productlve rorkers.



i,JetlI tell you in a minute how you can arrange to see a
demonstration of your training progpam on Excel. But first lelrs
see how Excel is designed to help your computer live up to its
incredible potential as a training tool.

Excel breaks nex ground in cocputer-based training. Robert
0rgeI, BehaviorTech's founder, developed the Excel Authoring
System with leading Desearehers in human learning at the
University of Kansast Department ofl Human Development. This
Department has been ranked the number one behavioral psychology
school in the country for the past ten yeeDS.

Fifty years ofl research rpointed to Direct Instruction and Preci-
sion Teaching as the most effeetive learning methods. 0rgel
analyzed those methods to identify the features that eontribute
to their eFfectiveness.

Meanwhile, Dr. DonaId M. Baer, a world renowned behavioral
psychologist at the University and head research scientist at
BehayiorTech, confirmed that an effeetive technology for transfer
of training existed. He identifiect seven widely known and well-
tested rnethods for pcoducing reliable generalization. Yet he
found thet these meLhods h,ere rarely used in training progEam
design.

Excel is training designed for oaxiruo effeetiv€o€ss.
0rge1 earefully crafted Excel to combine the most effective
instructional features with the most proven technology for
transfee of training. Excelrs multiple-choice, fill-in-the-blank
and data analysis modules provide the following exciting features
required by intelligent HRD professionals:

+ Individualized instruction to heighten rotivation

--continually adjusts response time criteria
to each individualrs unique learning rate and
ceading speed

Curricula arcanged in steps progressing froo easy to difficult

--teaches ansurer recognition (mu1!ipfe-choice answecs).
Then teaches anslveD production (fifl-in-the-blank
answers), so trainees can reliably produce the gkills
and know leclge in the workplace

*



* Teehniques to help youR trainees grasp coopler ideas

--each eoncept is dissected into several multiple-choice
and fill-in-the-blank questions that quickly communicate
the differences end reletionships a,nong relevant ideas,
tasks and skills

--aIl incorrect answeDs to multiple-ehoiee questions
designed explicitly to differentiate relationships
aae of!en eonfused with the eoncept. So, trainees
becorne vietims of eommon pitf a1ls in youp f ie1d.

* Sequence-independent learning for true

are
that
do no t

--randomly presents multiple-ehoice
cornplete sequential eyeles

,-.rDfi1 1-io-the-blank questions always are

aas tery

questions after three

randomized

variations for each

*

r.r-can presen t up to 2 ;000 answ er cho i ce
multiple-choice question

Fast-paced delivery to raintain attention

--pepidly sequences the questionr ansrrer and feedback

Criteria for
responding

* rastery based on speed plus accuracy of

--presents each question until the learner meets its unique
speed and accuracy eriteria

Continuous, objective reaaurerent of the learning paocess

--continuously wtites aesponse data to the diskr so data
sre never lost. A eomplete record of each response and
the traineets progress is available to gurde the most
efficient, efFective and econornical future training.

--includes a fill-in-the-blank (anewer production)
posttest composed of new questions

Adaptive teaching s€gueoces based on reasured results
,--drops each question sfter the learner has

unique speed snd accuracy criteria' Tirne
on already rnastered content.

mastered its
is not rasted

.r

*



* Iolediate and continuous feedback

--irnmediately highlights the traineers answer, before
providing positive or instructional feedback

--provides cleBrr imrnediate positive
eorrect snswers

feedback for

--provides clear, immediate instructional feedback
for incorreet answeFs

--acknowledges misspelled oP mistyped filt-in-the-b1ank
answers Bs rrgood tries" and lets the learner try again

--provides corrective but positive feedback when
eorrect answers exceed the time limit

Excel is the only training softrare that eabodies all these
tested features of effective instructional design (and iffie) to
ensure learning that will transFer to the work environment,
regerdless of the content or skill being taught. In particular,
Excel requires trainees to produce fast as well as accurate
rBspons€s. These unique double criteria are why Excel can
produce fluent knowledge.

Fluent Knowledoe--ExeIusiveIv from Excel

What is Fluent Knorledge?

Rapid Responding + Accurate Responding FIuent Knowledge

0rgel found that Fluent Knowledge--knowledge that is easily
applied--is essential for greater retention and transfer of
training. Fluent Know ledge lasts. In f act, it's the gg!-1
knorledge youtll see your people applying long after their
training. Microcomputers made it easy to rnonitor and record the
speed of individual responses. Now Excel gets lhe most out of a

mierocomputer by producing Fluent Knowledge for ggg. trainee,
everv course, every time.

S_ajno 1e Applications
rF drill and practice
* lutorials
* guided sirnulations

* indusLriaL/technical training
* management/supervisory training
* hardware / soFtr*are end-tJser training

for



Hardware Requi,rernents

r' IBM PC and PC eompatibles with L28K RAM
* Two drives For double-sided, double-density,

5-L/4-inch flloppy disks'rF 005 1.1, 2.O or 2.1

BehaviorTechrs experts in CBI delivery ean

* Convert your existing trsining courses

{.

*

Create for you a customized Excel that
like a glove

Lieense the Excel authoring systern for
providing ongoing support services and
design training at no extra charqe.

to Excel

f its yaur needs

your in-house use,
instructional

ofl
any

In a rord, Excel is Excellence...pcomising the maximum
return on your training investraent...giving your people moDe
the knowledge and skills they need to suceeasfully encounter
on-the-job situation. Yet Exeel costs no more than other
computer-based training. So why settle for less?

Ca11 or rrite us today to arrenge for a deronstration of vour
training progra. on Ercel:

BehaviorTech, Inc.
839 L/2 Massachusetts
LawrencBr Kansas 66A44
(9rl) B4]-6,6r4

See why Excel succeeds where all other CBI fai1s.

tr Please send inflormation on how I can see a
demonstnation of fiy training program on Excel.

tl Please send
featureS,

more inforrnation on Excells exelusive

El Pleese send mope information on Excelrs scientific
basis and field test cesults.
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f vou cart find bortonr-iine beneiics in

,J voLrr training,ir nr'lv be i:ecause )'ou
*'"L lcft out some u'eil-researched strc-
iegies for producing rransfcr of rr'lining.
.\ircJ if vou'r'e done rhat, VoLr l'e missed rhe
bort entireir'.

Several vears ego, Stokes rrnd Baer re-
r-ic*'ed 27A srudies rhat measure rransier
of treining. Thev u'ante d to see u'hat pro-
cedures actuallv accomplish rrensf'er. and
found rhev could group thenr into seven

crtegories. Drau ing frorn rhe ir conclu-
sions, \1'e hav"e unco\,'ered seven strstegies
rhai progrrnr del'eiopers rrnd rrainers c3n
use to protiuce nrore rapid ecquisicion,
retentinn end trensfer of rvork skills. rftd
pro\"icied evidence fronl epplied resetrcir
tienronstrating the effecrir/encss oi chese
strf,tegies - prrticrriarlv sonre ionq under-
r-rsed u'ork br, Goldstein rnd Sorchcr.

Discoyer basic skills
und concepts

Spccih cxrctlv u'hat sli.iils "ir:d conccpts
trrirrccs ire es.pcctcd ro nrLisier'. bcc:ruse
liicse ire rirc onlv beirar iors rhli \ oLl \\ ltnt
io tr:rnsier lo thc \\'oi-k setrirrg. If..iccorti-
ing io Gtllrjsicin Jnd Sorcltcr. r tr:.rinec "is

Dr-o\ itieti rji-rrinq thc iclrniiig of irsk .-\,

7-lrc rrtrfltors (rrc, r'c.rr)ec,ticcly, i"ies
llrssirlcrr f litr progrunt rlcr.c l,tpttrclr t,
lirrutrler rnrrl l)rc.-iirierrf, ({}l{l clri.J.f
rrsetrrclt .*cicirtfst trt Ilefurrti,rrlLr.h,
tr,rrt'rcllL'c. Iicrlni lrr utldirirrrr, I{cllss is rr
l'lr.l), sf trrlurr f urrd lltrc r rlrc It,r1' ^\.
Itobe rts I)istirrrirr isftcr/ I)roJLssor in thc
r/rillt trttttsttf tt.f ltr{r}l({}t rlet'clo;lrrrcrrf ttt
fhc L"rrit'crsitl o.f' Iitrlrs{rs, L.ruru}r('c.

u'irir general pt inc ip ies regrrrding suc-
cessfril conrpletion oi that tesk. such
know.ledge u'ill eid hinr in nlore rapidi.,'
leerning rask B if the si.lnte or sinrilar prin-
cipies applv.'

For erample, u'her should )-ou teach

supervisorsi Planning, probiem soh'ins,
listening, giving fecdback, u'riting perior-
mance standards anrJ nloniroring perfar-
mirnce look like the basic skills supervisors
need to do their job effecrivell'. Once
supervisors have nrastered these basics,

chev shor-rlci tr)' to prectice the m during
job-related role-plavs (e.g., perfornlance
appraisai inrervieu s or solving e nrplovee s

dispures). Iterl b*sics u'ill rrlnster to nc\r'
problenrs and siru*tions beceuse the skiils
are che srille-oniv the problem, the situ,r-

rir:rr or the rnoclc of rppiicetion is diiterent.
Basic skills rnd general principles can be

secn rs';lgorirltnrs. Bacr uses rhc squsre-
root rlgorirhnr ils r.IIl cx:lnlple of efficient
reaching rr-rd rclirbic rrlnsier of rraining.
Oncc vou lcrrrt iirc i'lrles for cottlprrting
s(luire roots. \'ou i-ciirblv cin find rhe

srplerc ror)t oi tttv rc:ti ttttntL:cr. FIe rcconl-
nrcnds rhrrr trlirters iook for rnrl tc:.tcir ti:llc

kinci oi :tlgoririrrtr ;.ts 'J trrlttsier strrtcgl".
L, sine iiris strxrcg]', Orgcl rnalvzed rhc

skiiis rirer sccnrcd ncccssilrv io soir c nrrrh
u r>rti-prr:bicnrs. i-{e s;r\\' thosc skills as:

irientiiving thc clenrcnts ol u'orcl prob-
lenrs: trensllring rire clenrcncs inro s\'fir-
bols or i'rrilblcs; rlrrrnging rhe svnrbols in-
to c(luiirions: rnd solving for thc unknou'n
'u'arilblcs. He resrecl u'herher his sLlp-

poscdlv basic skills solved u'ord problcnrs
posecl to sonre sttrdcnts in l renrcdiel nurir
class. Othcr srurlencs in thrt class follou'ed
rlrc rrltlitiorr:.ri curricr:lr,rnr, t"hich reught

'lirrittiltg :rrrd [)clclollnlcnt Jutrntll. \rx'ctttllcr i(r,\5

@

#s@
%/-ffi-

The rluthors follou' tlP oll tlreir Atrgtrst 198+, ,lour',Ift1 ilrticlc
ttncl shou. hou' to trlnsfer trlrinin0 to thc jr>b arrd thus pr<>tect
the bottorn line

Ilv ANN I. KELLEI, ROBERT n ORGEL and DONALD lI. B.{.ER

7,3
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1\'o rd -p rob I e nr s o I r,' i n g n o n svs te nr a t i ca I h',

rvirhour hvpothesizing the trr"rlv besic
skilis. Tire final class exem inclutied f'our

nor el \l'ord proble ms (a trunsfer test).
\[ore r]ran 95 pcrcenr of Orgel's students
solve tJ the u'ord pru:blenrs; onlv .15 percenr
of" rhc rraditionallv taughr students did.

Orgel's srratcg)' tiiifers raclicallv fronr the
strrregies used in almost all the tr',iining
progrllms u'ive revieu'ed. \lanv of those
progrenrs train as thougit niore is bcttcr:
Thev teach 5 to 10 different skills in each
tr;rining session*sonletimes tor 30 to 30
tiiifcr.,,, se ssions -x i/hout taking ac1\'an-

tese of the inherenr structlrre of che skills
rhev teach. -1-he1'don'! build on the infor-
mation learned'cerliJr ro speetl subse-
qLrenr learning.'l-heir trainees nrav be
trught es nlan\' rs 100 separeie skills thar
are icft unrelated-resulting in decreased
rcquisition, retention and rransfer.'kro
nrrnv skills are taLrght u'hile coo fert' are

mils rered.
Our re search indicate s that trlrc nlaste rv

of i00 diiferent skills does not occur
relilblv u'ithout speed and sccuracv
drilts-and thrt true nrllsterv is necessarv
for trsnsfer of those skills to w'here thev're
needed.

So u'e su,ggest rhirt )'ou identifv lnd train
no nrore rhrn fii'e or six basic skills, end
providc repeated practice using those skills
on ne\r'problenrs and siruetions. This
srrateg)' is more efficient, speeds r.rp leer-
ning froni session to session and faciliteres
nl lls te r\'.

Anah'ze, define and fietrd test
Each ire m in or,rr lisr of supervisorv skills

(pl.nning, problem soiving, lisrening, gir-
ine ieedback, u'ricing performance srsn-
tJards lnd moniroring perfornlance) com-
prise tour to iive diiicrcnr bchavir:rs linked
togcther b.,- 'f conlnlon orrtconle (e.g.. to
prodLrcc r plln or ro solr e r problenr).

'[b discr:r'er just ',r'hat conrponcrrts u ill
and u'iil noc produce ihe dcsired outconrc.
1i)'.r nrust. rccurdinq to \licir*hk rnti
lirgcr. crsk ln'rh'ze ihem. For e\rnrplc.
;:ro[:1em solvinq r:riqhr inciudc teichine
supcrr isorv trrrinces ro dciine 'r problcnr
prccisclr, reqLlest sLi{qcstions lronr thcir
st:iif. ',,r'riIe thcnt i-lr;u rt. prioritizc Ihcnt.
rssign tasks to irrtiir idiuls rntl st:t tinrcs tbr
ftlilou'-up nlcetings.

\crt, ticfinc these skills bchln'iorallr'.
\\'hat riocs rhc bchrt, ior look like (topo-
sriphicll dcfirrition)i \lore inrpt>rrrnt,
n'hlr cffecrs c:ln ir proelucc {bchlvir>rrrl
rieiinitiorr): 

-l'lic 
tiiiicrcnce betu'ccn rhcsc

ticiirtirions is crucili.
Irnlqinc ihlr \'()u i-c trlrininu pc,rllic to

opt: n a door. \bu te ll thern to place their
hands on the knob, tu'isr it end push (a
topographical definition). If vou tell them
to tu'ist rhe knob as f'rr as it u'iil go. then
pLrsh the door to see if it x'ill open (and if
nor, to ru'ist tl're knob in the other direc-
tion and push che door) and one person
cxn pass chrough it, )'ou are providing a

behavioral definition" Behavioral defini-
tions specifv the reslrlts or outcome of the
behavior; thev define not the behavior that
<-rught to \\'ork bur the behavior thrr does
u ork.

Ilehavioral deiinitions spccifv obser-
vable behal'ior, the condirions undcr
u'hich iearning is r.erified and rhe perfor-
manbe or nrasterv criteria. For exanrple:
"Follou'ing eve rv three practice role-plar-s,
trainees rvill perfornr one unassisted
problem-solv'ing rol.-plaf i this *'cle u'ill
continue until unassisted role-plav is 100

percent accLrrate.' 'fhe thre e components
in rhis definition of joinr problem-solving
are thc r:ondition (". . . Follou'ing
u nass isted") , the hefirrcirtr (i . . prob-
[enr-solvinB role-plar' . . .') rnd rhe rriteion
(-... until 1009/o accurate ...").

Ii l'our definirions specifv observtble
behuu'ior and performence crireria, ihev
u'ill:
g rell training progrem but'ers u'hat skills
thev're purchasing,
I help crainers recognize preciselv rvhich
behaviors to reinforce,

'liainees need behavioral dcfinitions ro
knou,exactlv u'hat thev're expected ro do
during roie-pln,s and rvritten exercises,
and later on the job. [n addition. Goldstein
and Sorcher bcliel'e trainees need concrere
pcrformance crire ria so thev can rTlonitor
their o\\'n progress and esrn the te cdback
the definitions u'ill enable rrainers ro giv'e
rhe m.

\lanv stirdies done in business and in-
dustrial settings, comprehensivelv re-
vieu'e d bv Frederikse n and Jr:hnson, ha,,'e

shou'n the reiniorcing effecrs of posred
feecJbeck on pertornrance. \\'e recomnrend
that trainee s re ceive a list of the be havioral
deiinitions so rhev csn check off each skiil
as Ih.)'meet its masrerv criteria.

Finallv, anAlvses need field resting. Jusr
like topogrephical definicions, rask
analvses often look complere, bur fail ro
produce desired resuirs reliablr,. Consider
the follou'ing clefinirion of probiem solv-
ing: describe x probiem, ask subordinaces
reesons for be hlvior, set foilou-up drre,
xgree on rcrion plan and engage in joinr
prohrlem sr:h,'ing.

Althougir rhe lisr defines obsen'able and
nleasurable behaviors, ir meets onlv psrt
of the criteria for behavioral definirions.
lbu can't be certain thar rhis lisr defincs
prablem soiving rvirhout resring ir ro see
w'hether it soives problems-and rhe righr
problems. For example, chis iist could
result in a solurion to the u'rong problem

Tiainin$ is more likely to transfer if trainees can use basic
skills to solve any nerl' problems

il clarilv for trainces precisei.,'*'hat
[her"re exp€cted to nrlrs[er in trrining and
rhen use on the jub.

Goldstcin and Sorcher emphasize that
trriners nce d behlrr'iorel deiinitioils -
relirbir' obser.,"ablc beha','iors rnd rhcir
cffccts-to pro\ idc rrainccs rr.ith precise
c()rrringent tccchrck of their pcrfornl'Jnce.
-l'[rcv need thc perirlrnrrnce crircril i()

discr:nrinuc trlining u hen thc ci'iccria trc
nlct. \\'irhour pcrfornr:.lr)ce-baseti crirerir.
rrrrincrs ntake <.lccisions to tliscontintre
trrirring orl iornrlIistic crireria {c.,9..

rrrtinccs conlpierctl ail rhc rrtle-plavs or
pilges of ttre nranull-:':.tnd thtt shotild be
enough") rrther then thc trrinces'perfor-
nrLlnce (..g., all tr;linccs correctlv conl-
plcted rirrce pertornrrnce tppraisll inccr-
vierr s). Forn-rrlisric crircrir-thc hallnrark
<lf poor rrrtinirra progrxnls-rcsult in u"itlc
vlrriurirlrt in ir:.lincss' rrc(luisirion, rctention
rrrtrl trilitstcr of rtre rrrincd skills.

if a suborCinare pro,.,irJes incorrect reasons
for his behavior and his supcrf isor relies
r:n thosc statenlents to soir.'e rhe problenr.

'l-he cifectivencss of vor-rr trrining pro-
srinl is jeoparciized if r,ou f,ssunle rhrr
\'ou re teechinq thc rigi:t skills brscd on thc
bclief thlt iher- iook right-rathcr than oir
rhc resulrs rhev prodr.rce. It rhev rre chc
\\'roil9 skiiis. ir:rinecs u'ill usc iheln, lrrii ro
rchicr e thc tjcsirctl i'csLilts rnti nc.,'er Llsc

thcnr lg';iin. B) iicld resting u'ireiher trsii
lnrlvses rnd definiricns L'rrodLrce rhc
dcsircd resr:lts bcforc rreilting, \'oll in-
crersc sLrcccssful rcslrlts rnd crcdibilitv of
the rruining function.

Goldsteir: lnd Sorcher's reselrch exenr-
pliiics smp iricallv dcsigncd lnci c.,'aiuatcd
crrining. -lb reecir nurscs to be nlore cnr-
perhctic. rhev survevcd the sraffs of ru'o
hospitlls cr: obtein rhc 5{) nrost frc(lucnt-
lv rcported nursc-patienr probicnrs. Fronr
thosc prtii:lcnrs ihcr,' consrrucrctj thcir prc-

'l r";rilrirrg rlnri l )cr clol>i:ient .f,rrrrrl;.r1, \or crrrhei- i()li.i



.rilri [)()\t-tri]irring cveiuetion ntellsures.
nri;ticlirrg tiisplrrvs rnti rolc-plavs. \\'e do
rlr )r \ir{gcsr rhxt progrant deYelopcrS nlLrsr

tiir -rn\ ilriirq tiilt rigorolrs. Bur \1'c t1o sug-
gr-\i rir:it thcv tcsc u'trether rhcir perfr;r-
lnJ ilcc cr-itcril proriLicc nrLtstcrv of tlre
'kills rhcv ticfine rrnd rhcn prodLrce ex-
pccrctl ;rilti tlcsired re sults.

I)rotltrcc rlnd ycrif)' master)'
I It;rr nlLlcit prricticc prodrrces nrlsterr':

b'.rsed on vour experience of hort' rnuch
prxctice is needed to ceach erch one.
Flou'ever, )'ou cannot assume chrt vorrr
criteria prodlrce n'lrrstcr\'. lbrr mLlst rest ll!
the crirerie to see u'hctlter thcv do, bcfore
voLl include them in voLrr tra:ining pro-
grxms. -l-o do rhis, condLrct ';r pilor training
and gir.'e a retencion test a u'eek or t\r'o
after training ro derernrine u'herhcr
trlinees cen still perform rril rhe trained
skills. If rhev cao, Irainces have rcceit'ctl
e nough pructicc. If thcv cr1fi tr )'cllr nrust in-
crerse prilctice for the skills thcv irrilccl ro
nraster. i

[-lou'ever', [r'Jinccs shor-rld practicc clclr
skill rhc u'av it is used on the jr;b. Firr c.r-

alnple, teach conlnrLrrlicrtioni skills
through inierrctive role-prir\'' and incirrtie
u'ritten practice u'hcn teaching perfor-
rlilnce st';nderds. Irr addition, mastcr\'
crirerirr anci post-[ests should vcrifv leurn-
ine in ihe ssnrc \\'r1\'.

'feech {rasic skills ilnd
*,encr*l principles

.-\s ir:dictred. [r:.1ining is nrr-rre ]ikclv ro
trrnsfer if ireir:ecs clrn Lrse btsic skills to
solr e ne\\' problenrs -pertt'Jps during
follou-up trlining.'Grching b',rsic skilis.
iirst in a one- or tu'o-dar,' intensive pro-
gram, u'ill e nslrre thrrc cven' truinee irritieiiv
achierres the senre level oi nlastsr\'f'or
basic skiils before prscticing rhem ir-r

subsequent crrrining.
The abilitv tcl enslrre ther aii trainccs

achier e the sanre high l*,'el of pertornrrince
is a stronq selling point for vour tr'iining
p rogr3,r11s.

Teach traiiless both *orrect
and incorrect exilnlples

"liainers ofren ask if valutbie rraininq
tintc sirt-rirld be spenc rerching negrci'u'e or
irtcorre ct exltrnp ics of r skiil or conccpt.
Our lns\,,'er is r iirnr ")'es,' if tu'o cicnrcnts
LlfC pr(iscllt:
g criccl'il-brlsetj prJCricc'rli c()ri-cri
nrr,rcicls (-li.irtsicr Srrltcg\' I )

a cx:.rnlpics oi i'crtlistic pr*itlcitis rii.tr in-
ciutlc ritc cori'ect bch'.ir iors luiti t il c

p()sirire jtrb-rellreti cL)nsc(ltrcnL'es rhcr

i;rotir.lcc. lrtti ihc iilct)rrccI brcir.tt ir;r's .inti
tirc ncqiirir c jot -r'ci.tcc'J co{tse (luci)r't^\

tlter 1>rrltlLlcc.
[.eurning resc.rrch inriicJres iirlr ir':lt'll-

ing [rtlr[r corrcct rrrti irrcorrcct cx.rnrilics
ilciiirrrrcs lctrrring..\ recent lrticic i:r
Prrrr rr:d Rcich supports this. "l-hc

aurhors s:"1\ char pc(ipic lclrrrj .gcncrrllit..r-
tions br tliscrinrinrting rr hcn tlrusc
sencrllizlrions tlcl ()r tio not rl1)plr. .\
l0-r crr siridr c{}ntlucred br rhc L'. S.Ctrcle No l38 on freader Seryrce {Jarrt

'li:"rirtirtq triti I )cuclr)pr)rcrrc .furrrrrll. \,)\'crlrllcr i(,l:i5

(ioltlstcirt rrrtri Sorchcr strtIc. "\\'hcn rnore
tlrrrn onc lkill is bcinq rrrrght. nrgrtri'u-e

rrany,lrr' (respo nsc i rrierte'rcncc) is liiielv to
oc'cttr il tr;rinirrg oil tirc sccoirtl skiil is

bcgurt u'liile rirc iir"sr is orrlr perrilllv
leernctl.'.\ skiil siroiriti i;c [)rrcriced unril
it's ntltste :'cr-l i;ci, rre ;.1 r)c\\ skill rhac
dctrrends rin it is irrrroeluectl.

'lil dcrcr nr i rr c l:, ru rri t rc h 1i rrcr ice is

neetietl tr> ilrotir.rcc nrlrs[er\', \'oLr cr:trlC
cstrr[rlish nl:.rstcrv crirer"irr irtr c:rch skill



I)epi.rrtnrcnr of llducation conrparctl lir-
proxirti*tclr' 20 rcaching rneih<lds. Llccke'i
rrrd [inglentenns direcr-instrunlerlrlciorr
nrodcl, n'hich explicitlr, te rchrs rire
positive lnd ncglti"'e instilnces oit r con-
ccpt or generlll principie, clc;.rriv oriipcf-
torrned all thc orhcr instructionll rnotlcis
errlulrcd in rl'ris srudr'.

'liainees crnnot be cxpccicd ro rcnlcrir
rheir incorrect behat,'ior if ther recogrrizu
rrcirher rhc bchrvior nor rhc ncqrrtir *
re sLlits it prodLrce s. []rr:grenls ricsigrrcri i,,
stop people irr;m overcsting. tlrinking,rr'
snloking Llsurlilv tcrclr the lr-rfi{-tciilr L( )n-

se(lLlcnccs of rirosc hebits. t\nrong ciltci..
iJrrrciura notes tl'rlr rr'ircn vou krrou ihr isu

corlscqrrenc'es, it tJoes n,ri gurrirrtr,: tir.ri
vou'll brerk the hli>ir; ir jusr nrakcs ir rrr,,i'c
likclr that vou rr'ill.

\\'c suggest rhat \'oLr shoru rrrrirrccs iilt',1-
rcct n-rodcis ::ncl, ior ;rn e\cr'cisc. irrrr;
thcrtt correcl the err()rs lnrl st:.lti:irc
ncg'.1rir. e job-reirrted crinsc(lLrcnr'-'r
rssrlci*recl u irn rire incorrccl beh.rr i*r. ilr,r
shilrving irlirrecs eiitrcr cori-cui ()r ln.,,r-
rect bchlr.'iors dr:csrr't guarf,nte c riicr', i

per-fonn oniv rhe cr.rrrcct ()nes. Ir's iirc ., :-

se (lllcnccs .lssociirrcd *'irh ihc nrr>tici- ,:' ,l

tltc rnodci itseif-thet controi u'hcrircr'
irr,inces periornr rhe motiels rirsr're
rrugitt, according ro BendLrril.

Coninlon sensc slrgcsts thlr ii \'oLi

rerch treinees io perfornl corrccth'. r'ori'li
llLltonlrticrllv decrerse rhcir incorrccr
[:cirl'ior. -fhis is il iril'.icr'..\ccort]irr{ io
seprrrlrre cftorrs b),.\li rnd C*lkin, il'ic r'.rrc
ui irtcorrect beirer iors is indcpcnticrrt li
the i'rtrc r'>f correct beher ior. Tircir rctclre ir

indicrtcs thtt trlinccs i\ ho pci'fornl \irrii-"
correctl]' during trlininq nrlr' rloi :t'ln-.icr
rhosc skiils to thcir jubs irnless rilcic .i:'r
positil'e conseque nces ior riilir:{ \i ).

.{itirouqh progrsnr ti*,,"ciopcrrs rntl ii.i i rrc;'.

cllnnot c()ntr()i r.: init-lrcentcnr in iila 'i,,i'\

ilt,it cn\ iritrtnlcnt. ,ts Kc'rrslcr li:rs s|11ir. ).

l:r' iercilirrg tltc ptlsi..ilc c()r)scilucil.'-"
iluiforiiiing titc Joriict siii,i\,inri :,r*
Ilcqlti'nC C()tlSc(lLl,.j tl('3t tlf l-1cl'ii,i',:i'il- : -

iit.'olrect siiiils.

Follrlrr- rrp
\\c ili'C\ itiitsir suq{*sie ri 'r ( )Ll iu,ir r I ', . -

rlrllis irttetl\iriir in rlnf r\r' i'\,, .1,'

.\lrhtltrqit rhis cnsrircs ilt:rr ti-.iir:ce r., :i;.r r,.'r

cilc l.tlsics. Ir,ulsie r rli tl.tirt;rrg ;',,;.: ,, -

Ill{)rc flt,trt i)1()r1}crlt:tr\ nt;tsier\. \ltlri':l i

tcr-il1 is iclrrtctl .rrrrl rctrirrcti if pi',rL [;. -'

sl):rccd rlvcr rinrc.
.-\grin. iri.rrlsicr' \trJrcgics tc.g :i,,. :

[r:tsic sliiils usiirg lliloc-tcstctl llciloiir j^ii,i .

ci-ircriil) lirttctl plrirrruriir ;lt i)r'uiiri '-

'li'.rittittg .u:rl I)trciottutcrli f i,tu t,.,' \', '

ll).lrii'l', i ri i i,i i:,.' .liiil: .1i..* .i litli,-'rq.tl). ilitt
;)rr[ -i .:i,:,i-:i.'::i , i illrl;iii,il i,)l'ii,til:it'i.'l'if ,-

{,,.i. :,,, ; ,i. ',i- r;\ ::.rirr:r;g ir i,,i re iiir
lll.i::.-.1\. ,i l-,.i.,, ,1i.,1.,,t lil it.',.,, lri'iiltiettt,
1...''. .,',..\r\-.r,. L ,.-,i,l,l,l,.- .:'.::l'L'L': [i r 1]i'.1,-'tl( C l.iiCt:t

it

rril 'it-' , i,.

i i,u r,.i'-'.i.' .li:r,-': .:;..iiC1r. ir ili i;'.tiil illi-
lri .,i'..,1-. lr-r ir:ir'l :, ii'r- i,,i, -titrl ittci'i .i iiit
ieli,ii',i.','ill-:[. i i:.:l,a,r liillt' i() i'u.iitr.-.

!,ri'ill-,.,,1:i l.'r-'i;.i :,':.'.. iil'.t l.iri ri)ri .il()\\
t.', ll,-':r i:".ili:,i,' ,,t - ,;; ',. ( )rrU \1,.i\ :r l,i rlr;.-'

i {,,r lt.'l .i:lt.i l};rcr''s rrlrin-tnd-probe
ici liiiititre .

\.1 ii:.' ri.ii'[ , rI c.te i't i6iir)\\-Ltp SeSSion
il:r', e il-t l;)ce \ '.i rite .{,irvrt the [tasic skills
ti,t"'. ii,,r:i., .liir ilcc,-icri irtr sttlving a ne\\'
l)r{,i,ie rr)--,, ri' c\:inll)lc, i[ic skills needctl,.
:{) r litiii.lu i .i i)e lir)i'ljlltr)cc l[)l)flisf l irtter--
',,,-',\.'l jijir iil,,'.r tircnr rlrc corrcct lisr rnd
;)1r,,. ,.ic i--.,iil.rt'ii r)n tlrcir liils\\e rs. 'l-his
r'.,.,..,-',: .i ,,;rrit;. it'f r'.rinccs C:ltl S[itte file
:;.i.t,- .i., , . ."i:l-i'frIi*,. it;ttc eltClt 0f fifcirt



role-plav the inrerr.'iclr'. This is anotlrcr
probe procedure. If thev do it cr:rrectll',
thcv ilont necd furthcr training on this par-

t icular probleni.
If rhev fail to list ril the besic skills or if

thcv pe rfornr ther:r incr:rrecth', trein again
u'ith a ne\l' problenr. "l-rainees eventuallv
u'ill list irnd periornl rccuratelv the basic
skills, etr'en u'ith ne\l'proi:ienls. When
rrainces can repert the probc procedures
*'irh accuracl', pcrh*ps tor t1l'o L'onsecutir,-e

sessions, formal classroonr ireinirrg should
ceese and training should shift ro the u'ork
pirrce.

"kainers can use this train-and-probe
s t reteg)' [o :

H increase the efficiencv of training
u'ithour sacrificing performance.
& r,erif)' that rraining has gencraiize,d to
nerl; untrrined problcms.
w change che e n:phasis of follo\r'-Lrp rain-
ing rt precise iv the cinre trainess are reeCv.

llake follox'-ru) training,
reler"ant

Reaiistic practice is verv i*portailt to
the transfer of rraining. Goldstein and
Sorcher demonstreted char the greater the
nur::ber of idenrical eiements clr characrer-
iscics in the training and application set-
tings, the greater the conseque nt cransfer.

Therefore, realistic role-plav can nrediare
and facilitate transfer.

To ensure chat training assignments are

relel'ant, trainees should choose those
reiated to their daiiv rr'ork prcblenrs.
Coldstein and Sorcher stress that rrainees
should x'ork rr:getl-ler to de,,'elop struegics
tbr conrplering essignments, perform them
cn the job end report back ro rhe group for
positive or carrective te e dbrck. When
traine*s pcrtornr essignnrcnts on the j,rb,
ther"re more likeiv ro experience narural
rcinforcsnlent, \l'rote Srokes rnr-i Baer.

"li;riners nrlrv be concerned ,rbour gain-
ing rrrinccs crlnlpliancc rt'iih on-chc-job
assignnrents. But r:'ainees u'ho pcrlornt
jal:-rclirted rssignnlcnts'rrc reiniorccd bv
rloirrg so becruse thev elir:rinete their
problcnr. re cei'u'e posirir"e soci:ri reiniorce-
nrcnt frorrr thcir traincr rnd othcr trainecs,
enrJ thcir joi: is nlatie eesier.'li*incrs,
hurter cr, xre resp()nsiblc for ensuring thar
trainccs *'ho con:plv and conrplcte
rssignnlcnts reccive irtorc rciniorcenlcnt
th;ln thosc tvho don't-a tr;liner's printarv
function.

'lraining dcr elt.,trcrs rrtd traincrs can eiso

ntaks treining mure relcvant., fciniorcir:g
rnd perhups e\ cn nlorc profcssionullv
rcrr";rtling [:r' tcach ir"rg trainecs to dc,cu-
n)unt their succcss rrith on-rhe-iotr

assignnrcnts rrnd report them to their
supcrvisors. \lore rnd nrore truining direc-
tors end scniclr rnani,rge rs \l'arlt transfcr of
crairr ing end its costlbene firs - if the rc are
an\'- documente d.
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